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Senote involidotes

ráe

A.S.B. election
Primary elections for Associated Student Body officers held
April 20, were declared invalid at a special rneetitg
of the Student Senate Wednesday evening for the following rea-

Tuesday,

Volume

A

Brian Stalwick heads ORU delegation
by Cindy Davis

The l97l spring session
Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature (OIL) conve,ned YesterdaY
in the Senate and House chambers of the state legislature in

of the

Oklahoma City.

Representing ORU at the
sion a¡e Brian Stalwick, delegation chairman and senator;
ses-

New petitions due WednesdoY
new schedule for elections has beon announced by President

Charles Redd. Petitions will be available on Monday, Aptú 26,
in Dean Voight's office for all offices: ASB, judicial board, and
class. All petitions turned in previously have been declared invalid. Petitions are due on Wednesday, April 28, at 4:30 p-m.

Primary speeches will be on Thursday, AP.il 29 at 10:00 a.m.
on fifth fl.oor of the LRC. Primarl' elections for all offices will
be held on Friday, April 30.

Laurann Harmon, senator; CindY
Davis, representatrive Stuart Bowen, repres€otative; and Steve Pittendrigþ representative. The stu-

dens will also serve on several
committees: Revenue and Ta¡ration, Public Affain and Public
Health, Agricultural, Internal

Former Governo'r Dewey Bart-

issues," according to ASB President, Charles Redd.

George Nigh; Attorney General
Larry Derryberr!,; and U.S. Representaûive Happy Catt p. Representative Thornas Stafford will
address the students at a banquet

Previous invalidation moves during tJ;'Le I97O-7t term have involved the frestrman class elections and a constitrúional amendment vote sponsored by commuter students.

Hall or

Lieutenant-Governor

Saturday night.

The OIL was created less than
two years ago as a student legislative body patterned afrter the
Oklahoma Legislature.

It

is a uni-

fied body of more than 26 colleges and universities, affording

students a means of communicating their ideas about specific
issues and polritical questions to
those in public office who wish

Coed wins 'Miss Oklohomo City'title
to

Freshmon Stephonie Smoy
by Stephanie

Stephanie

Smay

to Ma¡sha White
'God can do anything if
as fold

He
can make me a queen," exclaims

Stephanie Smay,

the

it

has

newlY

crowned Miss Oklahoma City.

"I

hit

me

Saturday evening, April

17,

really don't think
yeÎ."

this ORU freshman was chosen
to wear the crown of her hometown. The twelve contenders, selected in the March 7 Prelinúnaries, were judged in th¡ee cat-

egories: evening gown, talent,
Stephanie also

and swimsuit.

won the talent award.
"I can see how the Lord
worked in the whole thing. He
supplied most of my wardrobe
through my sponsor who loaned
me $400 worth of clothes;

had to buy a

I

onlY
bathing suit. Oh,

and my toeth-in the preliminaries I was wearing braces.
Then they were removed the
week before the pageant; my
frorit teeth were a¡lart about half
an inch. Look, tho Lord moved
them together and the dentist
ma¡veled as he placed the small
temporary filling between them!"

in 'Oklohomq' pogeont
ness. I played part of Mendelstried to relive Saturcompete

day once again. "Rehearsals continued from 8:00 to 1:00. The
Lord knew that I had had no

modeling, but being number 12,
I was allowed to pracûice walking on the ramp more than anYone else. I even sat in as the
winner."
"I became really discouraged
when I practiced my so'ng with
the band," she continued. "We
just couldn't get together. I went
home. Six of my friends from
here came later that afternoon
and we had a prayer meeting in

sohn's "Piano Concerto" and "O
Happy Day" and sang "Put Your

in the Ha¡d of the Man
from Galilee" with the band.
The group was great. All of the

Hand

(Continued on Poge 2)

I

had such

of

OIL,

75 pieces of legislation
have been passed by both houses
some

and signed by OIL governors.

The bills cover a wide scope of

topics including: lowering the
voting age, establishing uniform
integration of public schools, es-

Workshop presents operq
ORU Opera Workshop presents scenes f¡om l\{ozart's
"Magic Flute" on Thursday, April
29, at 8 p.m. in the TimkoBa¡ton Lobby. Sung in English,

staged and

in

costume, this

sparkling comedy will be direct-

ed by Mrs.

Joycæ Shealy. Leading roles will be sung by Vaugbn
Story as the mischievous bi¡dcatcher Papageno. Susan Miller

will sing the role of

Pamina,

beåutiful daughter of the evil
Queen of the Night; Prince Tamino, her lover, will be sung by
Bob lr{cGhehey. Others in the
cast a.re DeAnza Brock, Ba¡b
Cook, Esther Walling, David
Bagley, Tim Oglesby, Susan Yoakum, Sharon Davis and Judy
Hartman.

Russiqns sponsor movie
The movie "Russia With Love"

will be shown by the

Russian

Club Wednesday, May 5, at 7:3O
p.m. in Zoppelt Auditorium. Ad-

mission

is $.25. Russian club

with club cards will
be admitted free.
Germqn meol plonned
The Deutscher Verein (German Club) will sponsor a German meal next Friday, April 30,
at 6:30 p.m. at the dining hall
of the Soutåern Hills Baptist
members

ing at the spring workshop of
the Oklahorna Collegiate Press
Association (OCPA) held last
Friday, April 16. Six members

pe.ace.

of the various university publications ¡eceived the awards presented at a formal luncheon at
Oklahonea Baptist University in

us
contestants prayed be-

Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Mo¡e than twenty state, private, and junior colleges belong

to the journalism association.
ORU is one of the youngest

members, having joined just last

Slephonie Smoy

tabl,ishing uniformity in marriage
laws, requirements for profession-

al qualifications for county coroners, establishing a department

of pollution control, redefining

probate procedure and redefin-

ing the procedures for recounting election ballots. Several OIL
b,ills are now under consideration by the state legislature. One,

creating a free loan program for

medical stud€nts who agree to
practice ,in rural Oklahoma, is
now under discussion.

newsBRieFs

place in editorial and sports writ-

"That evening four of

Ch¡istia¡
fore the pageant began. Evening gown competition was first.
I believe that my sm,ile was genuine from the beginning. Looking at the one way sþns of mY
friends seated a¡ound the ramP,
I could do nothing except smile
about the Lord.
"During the talent presentation, I experienced no nervous-

Since the beginning

Orqcle wins owords
The ORACLE received thrird

anoint the band. TheY also asked
I be released from all ner-

vousness.

islative process.

Church, according to Dave Connor, president. Tickets will go on
sale next week.

whrch we asked the Lord to
that

fer substantive legislative proposals and through discussion and
debate receive valuable experi
ences in government and the leg-

Operations, and Roads a-ld High-

lett welcomed the student legislators to the opening session
Wednesday ¡ight. Other speakers will include: Governor David

to try to forget about the past and heþ make this the sort of election we can all be proud of."

to reoeive such ideas. Students
participating in this process of-

ways.

On Tuesday, May 4, general eleotions will be held from 8:004:30 in two voting places: LRC and the cafeteria.
"Attendance will be taken at both primary and final speeches
so that no student can say he doesn't know the candidates or

Redd promises more efficiencY
Redd went on to say, "I regret that the student body has to go
through another confusing time about election. I will be personally chairing the Election Committee, comlrcsed of the enti¡e Student Senate. I promise you that this will be the ,Íiost effioiently
run election the student body has ever seen. I'm asking all of you

1971

Olt convenes for l97l sesslon

ballot.

O No secrecy was provided for marking the ballots.
Vice president La:-:iy Scott has resigrred from his position on
the election committee in the wake of the invalidation.
Previously scheduled for campaign speeches, Thursday morning's assernbly hour was revamPed to allow for an open questionand-answer session wi'th a panel comprised of Student Senate
members Joleen Kelley, Pam Campbell, Sheryl Williams, Gary
Cauble, Charles Redd and Senate Advisor Robert Voight.

April 23,

Orol Roberts University, Tulso, Oklohomo

17

o

was made on the

O No provision for write-in candidates

ó, Number

for the organization and will host

flae l97l fall session next semester. Dave Paton, Perihelion ed,itor, is serving on the OCPA Executive Council as Senior College Director.

Comp sef Moy 7-9
The Oklahoma Section of the
American Camping Association

will sponsor a camping workshop
for college students
l$lay 7-9 at Camp Classen in
Davis, Okla. The puçose of the
camp is to bring new and experienced campers together for a
review of skills and an exchange
of ideas. Program activities will
includo canoeing, sailing, horse(Continued on Poge 2)

weekend

J unior-senior

bonquet sef
Ío, lvloy 3
This year for the first time
the Junior-Senior Banquet will
be held off cartpus. The date
is set for May 3, at the Gaslight Dinner The¿tre. The meal
will be a buffet, served frorn

7 to 7:30 p.m.

As is traditional, seuiors will
be admitted free. For other stu-

dents tickets will be on sale in
the dining commons until 6 p.m.
each night through April 28. The

cost is $5.00 per plate. Commuters and faculty may obtain
thei¡ tickets in Mrs. Inbody's office, east wing of the first floor
of the women's dorm, from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day.
The Gaslight Theatre is located east on 91st, near Memorial
Drive.

The theme of this year's banquet is "Under the Lamppost
Bright." Entertainment w,ill be

provided by "Love Song," a folkrock group of the Jesus Movement; "The New Life," ORU's
own Christian rock group; Dave

semester.

Stearman and Cindy Johnson's
in song; and John Bayley. Seat-

presently desþning

only.

Oral Roberts University is
a letterhead

ing is limited and by reservation

Poge 2
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Studenfs find leoching chqllenging, fun...
by Mary Lou I)avidson

"What have I gotten into?"
"Man, what a challenge!"

"I'm

sc¿red!"

"How will

I

ever learn all their

names?"

I
Louro Tidwell ossisls Memoriql High School coed

in orl

Of ORU's 1000 students, near- tion" which is taken no later
2OO are oither education ma- than the second semester of the
jors or minors, according to Dr. sophomore year. This course is
Mauldin Ray, chairman of the the first in what Dr. Ray calls
Education Department. This "the stair step of experiences to
means that 20 percent of all fuse theory with practive."
As a part of the Social Foundstudents presently enrolled will
ultimately "practice teach"-a 9- ations course, students are re-

because they have so much energy."

Ma¡cena Scroggs

is

teaching
second grade at Key Elementary.
,

When she walked into the room
for the first time, "I didn't think
of anything. I was kind of numb.

one notable exception.

berghe's third-grade boys had al-

and many others began teaching
one class or at most two, with

Doug
Foster's supervising teacher did
not show up and he taught four

classes upper-level mathematics.
Debbie Francis, doing her stu-

continued, "You have to tie shoes,

Roy exploins'stoir-step' pt"porotion
ly

them. It's fun, but tiring

will they think of me?"
"What
'Ttrese
7 were , some of the
thoughts' registered by ORUeducated student tàchers as they
reflected on thei¡ fi¡st week in
the classroom. Some observed,

dent teach,ing at Marshall Elementary, works with kindergarten child¡en. She deals with 100
children each day, 50 in the
morning and 50 more in the afternoon session. In a word, teaching kindergarten is "tiring." She

proiecf.

mend tears, skip with them, sit
on the floor and play blocks with

dents make application for student teaching in order that the
education department can assist
prospective teachers

in

planning

beneficial summer work experiences,

Student teaching

is the

final

"stair step" in fusing theory and
credit activity usually reserved quired to work as teacher aides practice. Students may express a
in one of five schools participat- preference as to where they wish
for the eighth semester.
For both education majors and ing. The purpos€ of the aid pro- to be placed in the Tulsa Pubminors the last semester of the gram is to give students exposure lic School system. Actual intern
senior year also includes profes- to the public-school teaching- teaching is supervised by an
sional education "block" courses: learning environment so that they experienced Cooperating Teachpsychological tests and measure- may bette¡ determine their er and is a 9-week, full-time
ments, and methods of teach- own suitability for a teaching project. Students teach on the

Then I thought, 'Man, what a
challenge!"' The children sing
songs for her and write poems
to her, typical of second-grade
devotion. Two of Pearl Vandenready confessed by the end of
the first week that they were in

given by Steve Dessinger, who is
teaching U.S. and World History
to tenth and eleventh-graders at

Memorial High School. "Kids'
thinking has changed from what
it was when I was in high school.
Things thai once were laken for
granied, such as morals, no longdiscussing values, the
teachers must begin all over to

er are. In

construct them. We're going to
have to really think. Kids won't
believe you, just because you're
a teacher. They want you to be

able to back up what you say.
Kids a¡e looking (teachers)
over."

love with her. The second morning she was there someone had
brought her a dozen daffodils.
Pearl's enthusiastic response to
her students is, "They're a riot.
They're great. It's been the greatest week for me in a long time.

It's been a lot of hard work, but

it's been great."
When Julie Hurlbut walked
into the sixth-grade classroom
at Grissom Elementary where
she'll be teach'ing for the next
7 weeks, she thought, "What
a nice room. I wonder what's
going to happen in the time I
spend bere student teaching."
Two of the problems she sees
in her job as teacher are getting
used to ordering people's lives,
"which is what you have to do
with children," and keeping the
child's needs uppermost in her
mind-not allowing enthusiasm
for her subject matter to
this vital concern.

obscure

An evaluation of secondary
schools students' attitudes was

Above, Gory Pollond conducls Memoriol orcheslrtr. Below, Morceno
Scroggs teoches reoding ot Key
elementory.

career. The aides are directly su- level (elementâry or secondary)
secondary education minor pervised by the cooperating prin- of their training with students in
requires 2l hours of professional cipals.
the kindorgarten-through-gradeThe second level of "fusion" 12 program
education courses.
splitting the nine
Among the prerequisite cours- is exper-ience as observers in the
weeks
between
the levels on a
es in the education department methods courses offered for the
is "Social Foundations of Educa- junior year. At this time, stu- 5-4 week ratio.
lng.

A

Smoy wins beouty crown . . .
WoodlEnd
Flowers
óOt9 5. Sheridqn
Flowers for oll Occosions

677-7430 dlry
251-3607 nighrs & holidoys

(Continued from Page l)
judges were smiling. I really
wanted to love those people, not
merely entertain them.
"The swimsuit competition
preceded the selection of the five

finalists. When my n2me was announced among those of the finalists, my attitude began to
change. Of course, I wanted to
win, but at that point, I knew

Dqvie's

Peggy's
Fqshion
5980 Eqsi 3lst
Sheridon Royol
Shopping Center
622-6806

O Bobby Brooks
O Mr. Fine
Sizes S20

Shamrock
ORU STUDENT
FACUTTY
STAFF

DrscouNTs
TRAINED G.M. MECHANIC

2c off per gcllon gor
5c off per quort oll

lubricotion:

$l

lune-upr done by
Sun Diognorlic
Equlpmenl

6620 South lewis

that win or lose, I had done
my best. I no longer felt like a
clod; a feminine shell just enveloped me as I answered the
judges' question, "Why do you
want to be Miss Oklahoma?"
"To be Miss Oklahoma," she
recalled, "I feel that it will help
me to better myself so that I
can love others more. In a book,
dear to me, the Bible, 'it says to
love my neighbor as myself. I
must love the person that I am,
not in conceit, in order to have
more genuine love fo¡ others."
"As the runners-up were announced, my best friend in the
pageant took second place.

I

just

cried as the crown was placed
on my head. With the title I
was awarded a $250 scholarship
and a wardrobe and I have the
privilege of driving a I97l Claallenger convertible until the Miss
Oklahoma pageant

in

June. But

those things are not the most
important.

"The Lord let me win in order
to change me inside. He let me
see that as children of God, we
a¡e all supposed to prosper and
be important in this wqrld in or-

der to spread His Word.

I

had

lost previous pageants, but I believe that in due season, if you

faint not, you shall reap.

keep trying.
confidence.

I

Just

now have Ch¡ist-

ORU Newsbriefs
l)
after April

(Continued from Poge

manship, nature, outdoor cooking and compass reading. En-

rollment will be limited to 20
in each activity so registration
forms should be sent immediate-

ly. Forms are due April 28. The
fee is $10 and includes housing,
food, instructional equipment and

(A late
of $1 will be assessed

supplies a¡rd facilities.

penalty

28.)

Interested students may regis-

ter by sending name, address,
choice of activities (in order of

to Phyllis
Philip, 441 W. Brooks, Norman, Okla. 73069. For further
information or transportation,
contact Mrs. Barbara Wilks,
preference) and check

HRC

134.

What totakewhen
the moverts
estimate knocks
you for aloop.

(FIilE TORO TRUDKS)

RYIIER

NEHSINUCffi

FOR A FREE ESÍIMATE, SEE

A¡eq Code 9¡8-587-2SOt
A¡ec Code 918-6223311
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Whot free time?

7777

busy people.

But in all our involvement we all too often forget the value of
solitude. Too many people rush into their rooms and immediately
switch on the radio, TV, or stereo, then try to concentrate on
things which are really important enough to merit complete attention. It seems we're almost afraid of being alone. The quietness
is disconcerting, perhaps because there are internal conflicts which
come too clearly to light if there are no external distractions. It's
easier to sing along with the radio than to sit quietly and allow our
minds to rest, or otgantze our thoughts.
When it seems that we are surrounded on all sides by pressing
obligations, we don't stop to draw from our Source. Instead, we
rush ahead, trying to manage everything for ourselves, cramming

every minute with activity, vainly attempting to get it all done.
We leave no time for leisure for either mind or body. We have
forgotten that, "thus saith the Lord God, the Holy One of Israel,
in returning and rest shall ye be saved; in quietness and confidence
shall be your strength." (Isa. 30:15). Or as Toki Miyashina paraphrased n the World Chrístian Digest:
The Lord is my Pacesetter, I will not rush.
He makes me stop and rest for quiet intervals.
He provides me with stillness, which restores my serenity.
He leads me in ways of efficiency, through calmness
of mind; and His guidance is peace.
Even though I have a great many things to accomplish
each day,

I

will not fret, for His presence is here.
His timelessness, His all-importance will keep me in
balance.
He prepares refreshment and renewal in the midst of my

Editor-in-chief
Associate Editors

News Editor Feature Edito¡s
Sports Editor
Photographers
Business Manager

la* Ðargan
Dan Carlson, Cindy Davis
Judy Schneider
-- Mury I-ou Davidson, Nancy Myers
Ken Holmgren
David Paton, Russell Hodge, Ken Johnson
Barbara Holden
Joleen Kelley

Advertising Manager
Ci¡culation JVlanager

Nancy Alheim
Ma¡ion Collins and Lynn M. Nichols
Advisors
Reporters: Ma¡Bha White, Bey Birmingham, Is PetersonContributors: Tþila AIlwiDG, Cerric He,ndcrson, Tom lvy, Cha¡les
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seDcstar; tbercafær, S1.50

pcr colt¡u¡ l¡cü.

A new view of Contact . . .

Cut, toke 201
by Cliff Taulbert

It all began with a phone call
Pres¡ident Roberts and I was off to Hollywood.
Whisked away by a Viscount jet,
I found myself in the land of
from the office of

earthquakes, stats, and the studio

fo,r the "Contacf'

special.

I

renewed friendship with the
Wo,rld Action Singers and met
some beautiful people. But more
than this I discovered that Jesus

Cb¡ist was very real in studio
'C.' There were more lights in
the studio tåan one could im-

my hours,
And I shall walk in the peace of the Lord forever.
Lou Davidson

people came from nowhere. Everyone was a di¡ector and every-

for "Festival"

was no different. Or wa.s it?

Shooting sta¡ted at 6:30 P.m.
and it seemed as if hundreds of

one wanted to be a star. All

and President Roberts walked to

the forefront and led the

aud-

in prayer. "Festival" had
begun. The audience became
ience

very quiø, the singers took thei¡
places and as President Roberts
prayed, the atmosphere changed

and the Spirit

of Cb¡ist could

took on a new meaning. The
stage men, the crew, all seemed
to have been working with a pur-

pose. In spite of the "cuts" and
"retakes," it was evident that the
star of "Festival," Jesus Cbrist,
had taken center stage. The audience seemed captivated by the
obvious presence of Christ. Yes,

"C" was now a place
a great

star.

Do you think Lt Calley's sentence to life in prison is iustiCalley is guilty,

and the judicial system

has

granted that he is, then there
is no reason to let him go because others as gt¡ilty a¡e free.

American society says we
should let him go because he
was "simply obeyrng orders."

But in WW II, the Germans
claimed they were "simPlY
obeying orders" when they
massacred the Jews; we con-

victed them because they had

we

The voice of Producer Dick
Ross ec.hoed though the sflrdio

where men could meet

Reoders dispute Lt. Colley verd¡ct

obeyed what

men" changing lights, and smiles
seemed to be the nature of a television production.

studio

oPinion

If

one could hea¡ was "cut, take
201." Constant rurrning to dressing rooms, calling for makeup

be felt. The props, *rfake frees,
the simulated scenes and music

were real. The set

fi*f¡le?

2tt4

Offic¡¡l orfi¡tr of tt Ora¡ RobcrtE UriÌèrslty Student
Body publisbed veckly tùrouglout tåê acådemic year.
Subscription ra@: $'2.ü) IÞr semester. Bulk subscrip
tions upon ¡equest,

activity
By anointing my mind with His oils of tranquillity.
My cup of joyous energy overflows.
Surely harmony and effectiveness shall be the fruiæ of

-Muty

Apes have

ûúlGrt, tbC oHs.74105

phoæ:743{161, ext

College students are busy people. Just ask anyone around here
you can stop him long enough to get in a question and an
-if
¿¡s14¡s¡-¿þ6¿t free time. Busy-ness is not bad. In fact, Christians
wlio accept the responsibilties which are given them and try to
rise to some of the challenges presented them are apt to be very

Ken Johnson:

Just å iñort

considered

an immoral o¡der.
Mary Bacon; Ifs strange people
sympathize with the murderer
and not the relatives of the victims.

David Stearman: I think they
ought to courtmartial him ¿¡d
then let him go. War atrocities

a¡e ridiculous because wa¡ is

an atrocity.
Allan Clayton: I don't feel it is
justified for a nation to sentence a man for an action that

was responsible by powers that
we¡e above him. It wasn't his
decision that they should go

into this village. He

received

orders.

Alieu Fye: Ifs justified because
of the simple reason that he
knew he was killing the peo
ple . . . not that he was obeying orders. He was doing what
he wanted. My personal opinion, when

I

thought things over
was, that he d,id this because
he was fed up with Vietnam

and just wanted to kill.

Steve Durgin: Yes, but I don't
agree with the convistioo. The

m2n was sent over tåere to
do a job. It was self-preserva-

no excuse under anY circumstances

fo¡

mass murder.

Alan Walker: I've mixed emotions. I think what he's done
is very \?vrong, and he doesn't
deserve to get away with it.
On the other hand, others
have done

it. Life

imprison-

ment won't solve any prob-

lems.

Betsy

Pike

I

don't see why they

it up and say,
"If it's war, ifs justifiable."
That's the way I would see it.
couldn't clear

Ilerb Yates: I'm not srue. I'd like
to see more data on the psy-

tion.

chological aspects. Possibly he

dent Nixon or by

ed out. If he .doesn't,/{ think
he should be'released- becaûse
' ¿

Stuart Parker: I tlink it will
have to be changed because
of public opinion-by Presianother

court-ma¡tial.

Paul lloness: Ki[ing tåose peo

ple is not justifiable but condemnation of that man þy 6¡ders of his superiors is not justifiable either.
La Yon Alhow: Yes, I feel it is.
I have a cousin who was in
Vietnam. He says the women
and child¡en a¡e armed and
that ou¡ military men can't
trust anyone. However, there's

does have .mental problems
and

if

so they should be work-

wa¡ is wa¡.
Nancy Alheim: No. Just sticking
him i¡ a jail won't solve his
real problem. Especially with
the conditions of the American jails now. Not enough
money is going into the jail
progrâms to work on these
men psychologc¿lly or offer
them something. Life imprisonment is horible. \ryhat does
he look forwa¡d to?

Forty million Americans will
watch the Youth "Cont¿ct" special. They will be unaware of the

ha¡d work involved. They will
not see the burning lights, the
runnring make-up, nor will they
s€e the 2-nrrinute costume
changes. They will never hear
the endless cry of "take it from
the top, Group." They will see a
finished product of smiles, songs
and a sermon that will touch
thei¡ heart and meet thei¡ needs.
The tolevision audience might
not know it, but Jesus Ch¡ist was
hanging in there, keeping faces
smiling and prepaning our hearts
to hear his message each time
the director sard, "cut, take 2OL."

a very low
crime rate
Ap"s
have a very low
crime rate.
They pay no
taxes,

n€ver go to
Wü,
never go into
debt.

They have no
population explosion
nor any threatened
food shortage.
No o,ne has to spend
big ad dollars to
tell them, "Never put
bananas

in

the

refrigerator."
They don't need a
beautification program
because they dont

spoil their .*teundings.
They don't pollute
their air;
don't waste
thei¡ water.
Their government is
a model of efficiency
and simplicity.
True, they don't have
Scotch whisþ, cellophang
jet planes, ice cubes
or pro football, but

they have established a
balanced equilibrium
with their natural
environm.ent.

ff, a hundred million
y€ars ago,
an apelike creature
came swinging out
of the trees and said,
"I'm going to stand on

two feet, call myself
MAN, and build a
better world"...
isn't it about time
he got started?
(reprinted from the-unknown
Panhandle
Collegian, Goodwell, Okla.)
In Retospect' What is the role

of the Ch¡istian in establishing a

balanced equilibrium with lz¡s envi¡onment? To what extent do

Christi¡ns have

a socíal úliga-

tion?

Prayer group expresses concern
Iesus is concerned øbout You

and the needs and problems
whích artse ín your lífe on
campus. There is a cømpus
communi,ty prøyer gtoup which
would like to share your needs

and problems with the Lord.
Perhøps you could take your
pen and paper right now and
let us know your thoughts so

we can pray specífícally lor

you.

Address your requcsts to
the Commaníty Prayer Group
and leave them ìn tle box ín
the lobby oÍ W.H.R. Or ìl you
prefer, call ext. 2295 ølter

1I p.m. o¡ wríte W.H.R.414

or M.H.R.2238.
Let us know how God ís
workíng ín your lífe so úa
we can rejoice with you.
--C o mmunity P røy er Group
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Golfers win first tourney
Set course r ecord, add 20 match victories

by Ken Holmgren
The Oral Roberts University
golf team picked up its first
tournament victory ever last
weekend and set a new l8-hole
tea{n course record of 289, added 'twenty dual match wins to
thei¡ rè-êord in the process.
Playing againsi'. twenty other
colleges including the Universrity
of Tulsa in the Joplin (Mo.) Invitational Tournament last Saturday, the Titan linksters as a team

(taking the best four scores)
were only one over par with
theh 289 first place and record
finish. Last year in an eþt-team
field on the same course, Arkansas University won with 306.
In a speoial challenge feature
at the tournament, each of the

teams paired their top five sco¡es
against those of all the other
teams represented, and thus used

Wirh determinotion writlen on his foce, Titon golfer Cloncy Beckmcn hits
Cooch Myron Peqce looks on.

o proctice drive os

whip Tulso, A
a 2l-3 record by defeating Tulsa
University and Arkansas jn com-

petition here last week.
ORU shut out TU with a
s

cor

e

7-0

Wednesday. Arkansas

proved to be a very strong team

last Friday, forcing four

of

the
five singles matches into three
sets. Peter Van Lingen was the

only man to win in two sets
(6-2, 6-2). Nevertheless, Arkansas could win only one singles
producing a final scoreof 6-1.
The tennis team will be facing

some

cial wins. Thus, in addition

to

bringing home a big trophy with

Netters stond
The Titan net¿e¡s advanced to

the course on a match play basis
against all the other teams. As a
result, ORU also picked up twenty wins at the tourname.nt, wihch
are added to their reco¡d as offi-

of their

strongest opponents in the near future. On May
4, the netters will travel to Du¡ant to meet Southeastern Oklahoma State, ranked No. 2 in

the NAIA Conference. The Titans will face Arkansas and Oklahoma University in away matches April 26 an.d May 8Commenting

them, the Titans also brought
back a 31-1 mark. The closest
team in the match play feature scored only four-and-a-hatf
points against the Titans on a
l6-point basis.
ORU's Jim Fowler \ilas comedalist for the day, firing a
two-under-par 70. Other Titans
contributing to the win were
Mike Webb with a par 72; Dave

Roe Runners
Splendid Spenglers
McCulchen Morouders

I
I

2

0

I

I
'l

3

2

0
2
2

3

2

tain Ted Gellert.
In other golf action prior to
the Saturday tourney, ORU beat
Creighton Universiy l4-2 in
home action last Wednesday. The

fi¡st Tita¡ loss this

season rilas

in a triangula¡ meet
at Oklahoma City last Thurs-

registered

Wrestling

.

of

battle

ycu need
but may
feel you

ro 6l/2.
"They deserved to beat

better team that day." Earlier
this season, ORU had edged the
p,resently reigning champs in the

this

afternoon.

present. Several state champions

according to Wrestling Instructor
Myron Peace, "may become a

have atrready expressed their desire to attend ORU if a major
wrestling program is instituted."
"\ryith the completion of the
Special Events Center, we will
have one of the finest wrestling

varsity sport at ORU in the nea¡

future. But we have received no
official word from the spofs di-

rectors to begin a recruiting program. Right now the sports directors are inte¡ested in the further development of the sports

we already have."
Although wrestling is not

facilities in the nation. The Tulsa
community and the ORU student
body have expressed a great deal

of

enthusriasm

fo¡ wrestling as

another winning sport

this facility."

to

occupy

a

varsity sport at ORU, it is thriving. Fifty students have taken to

the mats for wrestling instruction under Coach Peace. Sta¡ting this week, April 26-28, the
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a

wrestling development. During
Cb¡istrnas, ORU hosted an annual wrestling tournament \¡/ith
the top high schools ,in the state

Were
SERVICES
lilûnil.lï0l$lllP 0.10 and l[,50

a

l0-7 margin.
The Titan linksters met Southeastern State at home on the
Meadowbrook Golf Course yesterday, and hosted a dual meet
with Oklahoma University here

Sqle of ORU Short-Sleeve Pullovers

For further

by

Intercollegiate Conference

can't
afford.

us,"

Coach Peace commented on the
loss, noting that "we didn't perform well and they were just a

wits,

skill, and strategems. "This total body sport,"
muscle power,

the public relations stage

The way
to buy the
insurance

8l/2

W restlirg intromurols begin

collegiate sport.
"Cìrrrently the university is in

pnme"

day as Central State downed the
home linksters 10-6, while ORU
beat Oklahoma City University,

New collegiote sPoÉ?

wrestling as

They could go either way."

2

the team will lose only Team Cap-

also have some influence on the
timetable of development of the

one team, should be very close.

3
2
2

ward to next yeår, he noted that

gram w,ill bring out possible
wrestling potentiai. Interest in
the intramural tournament may

remaining matches this season, Coach
Bernis Duke said, "All our final
matches, with the exception of

Pike Hikers
Wokefield Worriers
Botchelder Bombers

Coach Myron Peace was elated over the tournament win, indicating that the team is pro
gressing well according to a fouror five-year plan to be a champ
ionship contender. Looking for-

men's intramural wrestling pro-

on the

Business Low Bowl Stqnd I ng s
w
t
T

Barr, one over pa¡; ald Gary
Lee, who shot a 74. Ted Gellert had a four-over-par 76.

lhe

Book Store

